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U.S. BANK TRUST, N.A., TRUSTEE

v. TERESA BLACK ET AL.

(AC 42467)

Moll, Cradle and DiPentima, Js.

Argued January 19—officially released February 8, 2022

Named defendant’s appeal from the Superior Court

in the judicial district of Fairfield, Hon. William B.

Rush, judge trial referee; Hon. Alfred J. Jennings, Jr.,

judge trial referee.

Per Curiam. The judgment is affirmed and the case

is remanded for the purpose of setting new law days.

THE BANK OF NEW YORK MELLON, SUCCESSOR

TRUSTEE v. WADE H. HORSEY II ET AL.

(AC 42925)

Prescott, Elgo and Suarez, Js.

Submitted on briefs January 13—officially released February 8, 2022

Appeal by the defendant Jacquelyn Costa Horsey

from the Superior Court in the judicial district of Hart-

ford, Dubay, J.

Per Curiam. The judgment is affirmed and the case

is remanded for the purpose of setting new law days.

GARY TRAHAN v. APRIL COCHRAN

(AC 44084)

Alvord, Moll and Vertefeuille, Js.

Argued January 11—officially released February 8, 2022

Plaintiff’s appeal from the Superior Court in the judi-

cial district of New London, Swienton, J.

Per Curiam. The judgment is affirmed.


